The Naval Health Research Center (NHRC) has used its modeling and simulation expertise to develop and update conventional U.S. Air Force medical assets since 2004. Air Force medical modeling capabilities currently capture care and treatment of the sick and injured from the first responder through theater hospitalization.
Introduction
The Naval Health Research Center (NHRC) has used its modeling and simulation expertise to develop and update U.S. Air Force medical capabilities, allowance standards (ASs), and surgical subspecialty Unit Type Codes (UTCs) since 2004. Air Force medical units must remain small, light, and flexible. Based on the success of previous work, the Air Force asked NHRC to conduct a review of the Optometry Augmentation Team (FFDOT) (Konoske, 2009 ).
The U.S. Air Force Medical Services are faced with a wide range of potential scenarios, from providing warfighters forward resuscitative care to assisting civilian populations during humanitarian relief operations Air Force planners and UTC developers have closely followed the Joint Vision 2010 concept of providing highly mobile medical resources with a minimal logistic footprint, without compromising capability (Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 1998) . Additionally, guidance provided by the Joint Vision 2020 calls for a more scientific approach that leverages and enhances existing information technologies to support modern operational capabilities (Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 2000) . Emphasis on mobility and capability resulted in a modular approach to prepare, plan, and deploy the FFDOT expeditionary medical platform.
Method
The NHRC method of modeling medical supply requirements was developed to establish and/or review medical inventories for various levels of care. Its aim is to give clinicians, in the field, the materiel they need to provide the best care possible, while still maintaining as small a logistical footprint as possible. It involves a process that begins with the identification of likely patient types to be encountered by a particular type of medical treatment asset, including combat wounds, non-battle injuries, and illnesses. International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) coded patient conditions, selected by the Defense Medical Materiel Program Office, are used for this purpose. Figure 1 depicts NHRC processes used when developing a modeling and simulation package. 
Subject Matter Expert Guidance
A comprehensive review of the FFDOT AS 917Q was conducted to establish a baseline. The kick-off meeting was held December 9, 2009 via teleconference, with subsequent teleconferences and an on-site meeting held January 28, 2010, between NHRC researchers and subject matter experts (SMEs).
Patient Stream
A 120-person patient stream, vetted by the optometry SME panel, was derived from theater patient encounter data for a 14-month period between Sept 2008 and December 2009. This data represents 1,547 patients seen over this period, with an average of 97 patients per month. The patient stream was used to simulate the equipment and supply requirements for a range of nonsurgical injuries and illnesses that would typically be seen and treated by an optometrist and one technician working 12-hour days, 6 days per week, over a 30-day period. Table 1 describes the patient stream. The following example describes the EMedKW data structure (see Figure 2 ). The task profile shows the likely clinical tasks to be performed on this type of patient in that functional area, and the percentage of those patients expected to receive them. The "Equipment/supplies" column identifies the items needed to complete the "Insert endo-trach tube" task at that level of capability. Not shown in this figure are additional data fields used to calculate supply quantities, including the amount of each supply needed to complete the task, how often the task will be repeated in the first 24 hours of treatment, how often the task will be repeated in each subsequent 24-hour period, and the average length of stay at that facility. 
Capability
The FFDOT AS is used by optometrists as a component of the Aerospace Medical Contingency Ground Support System or with an EMEDS +25. This UTC is capable of supporting deployed medical commanders in wartime, small-scale contingencies, humanitarian assistance, and domestic disaster response.
Additionally, the FFDOT provides personnel and equipment for primary eye care services including refractions, diagnostic evaluations, muscle balance testing, measurement of intraocular pressure, treatment and management of ocular disease and acute ocular injuries, co-management of ocular surgery, and stabilization of advanced ocular trauma for aeromedical evacuation. Staffing consists of an optometrist (42E3) and an optometric technician (4V071).
Results

Change Justification
Changes to the AS are categorized as modernization, clinical requirements, standardization, and redundancy. There are a total of 19 items recommended for deletion, and nine of these items are recommended for deletion without replacement. Additionally, four line items are recommended for addition; bead laboratory glass, plastic bags, and battery sizes "C" and "D." There were a total of 49 line-item changes. A detailed listing of the 917Q AS recommended changes is provided in Appendix A.
Quantity Changes
Due to clinical requirements, two equipment line items are recommended for deletion without replacement, due to clinical requirements; forceps and a lacrimal probe. One item recommended for addition is bead laboratory glass for use with the plastic spectacle warmer. The overall weight for equipment is increased by less than 1%, cube by .2%, and cost decreased by .03% (or $23).
Ten medications currently in the 917Q AS would be drawn from the EMEDS 938 AS pharmacy. Optimizing medications from the EMEDS 938 pharmacy reduces the weight by 73%, cube by 57%, and cost by 62%, (or $7,100). Several medication quantities were changed based on the requirements of the patient stream simulation. For example, acetazolamide tablets were reduced from 24 bottles of 100 to three bottles, homatropine solution was reduced from 72 bottles to 13 bottles, and hydroxypropyl solution from 50 bottles to one bottle.
Consumables drawn from the 938 AS will decrease the overall weight by 82%, cube by 74%, and cost by 74%, (or $2,300). Five line items are recommended for deletion, such as cover personnel, skin cleanser, and tape pressure. Other recommended deletions from the 917Q AS can be drawn from the EMEDS 938 AS, like alcohol pads, eye pads, exam gloves, and wood applicators.
Durables consist of four line items. Battery sizes "C" and "D" are recommended additions for use with the Welch Allen handle and the lensmeter. There was an insignificant change in weight, cube, and cost.
The overall changes resulted in a reduction in weight by 31%, cube by 28%, and cost by 11%, or $9,500. Table 2 is an overview of changes by category. Appendix B shows an aggregated line items listing from the 938 EMEDS AS. 
Conclusion
Modeling and simulation was used to study the FFDOT and recommend changes to its AS. The clinical capabilities include personnel and equipment required to establish medical and surgical eye care support for a deployed medical facility. The FFDOT is capable of augmenting an Aerospace Medical Contingency Ground Support System increment but can be utilized in an EMEDS +25.
Modeling and simulation tools are essential for projecting appropriate medical care needs for our service personnel. Standardizing equipment and consumables with the Defense Medical Materiel Program Office-approved items makes the FFDOT review more efficient. Updating and maintaining the patient data and FFDOT contents database will ensure that future medical needs are met in the most effective manner.
Note. A = quantity unchanged; B = quantity increase; C = quantity decrease; D = delete; E = add, deleted replacement item; F = add new item 
